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much as $50 million In al -
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-Robertson, Rata and  Shil- 
stone, ali New Orleans bilsi-
Melo leaders, are the organ's- • 
eta and leaders Of Truth and 

"lhe ovei suit asks 210 mil- 
li* In daflhageskôm 	DA ' 
and $1 1tiu10i eschfrom.flie 
three etber'defãndants, çuth 
lad eiie* 
Doho!',Actiih,ti' 
tifies as frn 
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with the U.S. 
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"ratite* 	 ;, COD- 
spiract„tel i stiCthe: Oita,  of ti 
the :4414,1!.)nt rattoitoii 91, 
leans : Parish to charge:: van- 

dualsiith ejj  
valved". In a- plot to ktit.  Ken, ' 
nedy. 
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"reputation as a man of hon-
esty, honor and probity." 

Until the Garrison investi-
gation began, he  suit de- 11 

clared, Novell-never been I 
"suspected of or Oarged with 

crimes of belie a material 

witness; Comp* to connnit 

simple burglary, theft of mer-
chandise or being or hi any 
way to have knowledge of a 
conspiracy to assassinate the 
late John F. 

NOVEL IS FREE on $10,000 
bond it Colunibis ; where he 
was arrested April Ion a 
warrant from Garrison's of-
fice 'charging him with- con-
spiring to burglarize a muni-
tions nump at 

Since tbe -original arrest, 
Terrebonne Parish authorities 
have charged Novel with bur-
glarizing the , bunker. The 
theft charges from . Orleans 
Parish also have been lodged 
against him. Both grew out 
of alleged bad debts. 

Novel's suft contends Gar-
rison and members of Truth 
and Consequences conspired 
. . "maliciously intending 
to injure the plaintiff." 
ittaltiinstaiN" 0117107z 

him to 
leave NOW Orleans and take 
1111,achiary in another state. A 
jury,' trial .wair.requested in 
the action 

'THE 'SUIT WAS accom-
panied by a group of questions 
seeking the names of the mem-. 
bars of Truth and Consequenc-
es, its charter position • and 
how its funds: are distributed 

Truth,. and Consequences 
was established shortly after•
the Garrison investigation be-
cane public when the DA corn- 

ined that public recording 
of office's expenditures was 
hinapering the probe. It was 

about 10 of the 
'°cirAlized 

by  
businessmen who agreed 

to- contribute funds. -• 
Judge James A. Comiskey 

ordered a hearing on the Suit 
next Wednesday. 


